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1.0 Abstract 
Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of ‘Apps’ in an oral health promotion initiative to 
improve oral health knowledge, behavior and task performance.  
Method: A case-control study involving 582 6/7-year-old children at two primary schools. The 
control school received conventional oral health promotion (i.e. talk and leaflet distribution). The 
test (case) school received conventional oral health promotion plus exposure to an oral health 
promotion ‘App’. Differences in knowledge, behavior and task performance were investigated 
and compared between schools (pre- and post- intervention).  
Result: The response rate to the study was 97.9% (570/582). There were significant changes in 
oral health knowledge (p<0.05), oral health behavior (p<0.001) and in task performance 
(p<0.001) for both groups following the interventions. Moreover, there were significant changes 
in oral health knowledge among the test school compared to the control school (p<0.01). 
However, changes in oral health behavior and task performance between the test and control 
groups were similar (p>0.05).  
Conclusion: The use of ‘Apps’ in conjunction with conventional oral health promotion is effective 
in improving oral health knowledge, oral health behavior and task performance. Furthermore, 
the use of ‘Apps’ improves oral health knowledge more than conventional oral health promotion 
alone. The adjunct use of ‘Apps’ appears to enhance the effectiveness of conventional oral 
health promotion methods - ‘Apps’ may be “absolutely fabulous”! 
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2.0 Introduction 
In the new millennium, hand-held devices (smartphones, tablets, laptops) have become 
imperative and irreplaceable devices for communication and health informatics for the general 
public1,2. With the advancement of technology, ‘Apps’ (software application designed to run on 
smartphones, tablet computers and other mobile devices) have emerged such that people can 
get instant access to key information in a very convenient way by just a ‘click’. In particular, the 
use of ‘Apps’ to relay medical information has received considerable attention3. In part, the use 
of ‘Apps’ as an effective mode for health education relates to the fact that interactive and 
personalized health information can be provided, monitored and evaluated3. Despite the large 
quantity of health information that ‘Apps’ provide, it cannot be assumed that they offer quality 
information or that they are effective in health promotion initiatives 4,5,6. Systematic reviews on 
the reliability and efficacy of medical ‘Apps’ in promoting health and in health education are 
scant. In the era of information explosion, a key question remains: “Can ‘Apps’ really replace 
conventional methods in health promotion?” 
Health promotion has been defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) ‘Bangkok Charter 
for Health Promotion in a Globalized World, 2005’ as "the process of enabling people to 
increase control over their health and its determinants, and thereby improve their health". Oral 
health promotion essentially aims at improving oral health through the acquisition of knowledge, 
leading to motivation and eventually, to behavioral change 6,7,8. Nonetheless, it is acknowledged 
that oral health promotion expands beyond oral health education to also include preventive oral 
health and oral health protection. 9,10.  In recent decades, systematic reviews of oral health 
promotion and oral health education have identified limited success in changing oral health 
behavior or oral health status, but it is acknowledged that it can be effective in improving oral 
health knowledge 9,11,12 . Of note, while mass communication (i.e. adverts on radio and 
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television) is largely ineffective in health promotion13,14,15, the use of personalized health 
information in a mass media approach (i.e. ‘Apps’) appears promising 15,16 . A myriad of oral 
health self-care ‘Apps’ are available, however, their validity and effectiveness has not been 
considered in the literature. 
There has been a dramatic improvement in the oral health of populations globally (particularly in 
economically developed countries/ regions) in the past 50 years, nonetheless, oral health 
problems still remain common among young children17. In Hong Kong, approximately 1 in 2 
(51.0%) children at age 5 have a dental caries experience (dmft>0) which for the most part 
remains untreated dental decay - 49.4% of 5-year-olds have been untreated18. The mean dmft 
is 2.3 (which equates to more than 10% of all their primary dentition affected by decay) and the 
distribution is skewed. In addition, poor oral hygiene is highly prevalent among young children, 
97.6% has evidence of visible plaque on their teeth, and 1 in 20 (4.3%) has visible plaque on 
more than half of their teeth surfaces18. Oral hygiene is the mainstay to prevent oral diseases, 
and essential for both periodontal health and to prevent dental caries19,20,21. It is important to 
establish appropriate oral hygiene practices early in childhood and ‘Apps’ may help in oral 
health promotion programmes among children 18,22. 
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3.0 Aims  
Our community health project aimed: 1. To review oral health promotion ‘Apps’ aimed at 
improving oral hygiene for children. 2. To evaluate the effectiveness of ‘Apps’ in an oral health 
promotion initiative among primary school children, to improve oral health knowledge, behavior 
and task performance. 
The underlying assumptions (null hypothesis) were that the use of ‘Apps’ in oral health 
promotion would not be more effective in improving oral health knowledge, behavior and task 
performance compared to conventional oral health promotion methods.  
4.0 Materials and methods 
4.1 ‘Apps’ review and selection  
A systematic approach to ‘Apps’ selection was undertaken.  The decision to base the review on 
Apple ‘Apps’ was chosen due to their widespread popularity and long establishment. Thirteen 
oral self-care related ‘keywords’ were chosen to search at the “Apps Store” of Apple (Table 4.1). 
Descriptions of each ‘App’ were screened to identify ‘potentially effective’ ‘Apps’, and they were 
downloaded for a comprehensive evaluation (‘effective ‘Apps’’). Criteria for rejection include 
duplication, non-English medium, non-dental and non-oral health related, and non-oral self-care 
related. An assessment form was adopted for ‘Apps’ evaluation (Appendix 11.1). 
Table 4.1 keywords identified for search 
1. dental health 2.dental hygiene 3.dental hygiene aids 4.dental self-care 5. floss 
6. mouthrinse 7. mouthwash 8. oral health 9. oral hygiene 10.oral self-care 
11.tooth cleaning 12. toothbrush 13. toothpaste   
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Firstly the ‘effective ‘Apps’’ were evaluated according to the Health on the Net foundation (HON) 
Code of Conduct (HONcode) for medical and health websites criteria, (Table 4.2)23 .The 
HONcode assesses the reliability and credibility of health information and it has been suggested 
that medical ‘Apps’ be subject to the same assessment 22,23. A score for each ‘Apps’ was 
derived based on the ten criteria of HONcode: absent information (score 0), partial information 
(score 1), present information (score 2). Potential HONcode score could range from 0 -20.  
Following on, each ‘App’ was scored in relation to the scientific oral self-care information 
provided. A review of guidelines24,25 for oral self-care information was considered based on the 
scientific basis of dental health education and six factors were common among the guidelines:  
1. Timing 2. Frequency 3. Type of toothbrush 4. Technique 5. Method of assessment 6. 
Interaction. A score was given to each criteria: (not indicated (score 0), indicated but not specific 
(score 1), indicated and specific (score 2)) and a cumulative comprehensiveness score for each 
‘App’ was derived. Potential score could range from 0 -12. 
Each effective ‘App’ was assessed by two individual assessors. Its relevance to oral health self- 
care was evaluated. The ‘Apps’ were downloaded, considered and evaluated for oral self-care. 
The downloaded ‘Apps’ were evaluated with the evaluation forms created (Appendix 11.1). 
Each ‘App’ was given two ratings; the HONcode score and comprehensiveness score 
representing the comprehensiveness of information and consistency of advice with best practice 
principles. 
At least 2 assessors rated each ‘App’ and an average score was computed for HONcode scores 
and scientific basis of health information. Details of the ‘Apps’ with the highest scores were 
produced. 
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Table 4.2 The HONcode criteria for medical ‘Apps’. 
Certification criteria Detailed description 
Information must be 
authoritative 
• All medical information presented in a medical ‘App’ must be attributed to an author and his/her training in the field 
must be mentioned. 
Purpose of the website • A statement clearly declaring that the information on the ‘App’ is not meant to replace the advice of a health 
professional has to be provided. 
• A brief description of the ‘App’’s mission, purpose, and intended audience is necessary. 
• Another brief description of the organization behind the ‘App’, its mission, and its purpose is also necessary. 
Confidentiality 
 
 
 
• This principle is applicable to all ‘Apps’, even if it does not host patient records or store any medical or personal 
data. 
• The ‘App’ must describe a privacy policy regarding how confidential, private or semi-private information such as 
email addresses and the content of emails received from or sent to users is treated. 
• Users must be informed whether their data will be recorded in your own database, who can access this database 
(others, only you, nobody), if this information is used for your own statistics (anonymous or not), or if these statistics 
are used by third party or other companies. 
• Even if one or more of these points are not relevant to your ‘App’, you must state how you handle the following 
information sent to you by your visitors: (email addresses or/and contact information, names, personal, or medical 
data). 
Information must be 
documented: referenced and 
dated 
• All medical content (page or article) has to have a specific date of creation and a last modification date. 
• All sources of the medical content must be clearly indicated the recognized, scientific, or official sources of health 
information quoted in the ‘App’. Ideally, a precise link to the source is provided whenever it is possible. 
Justification of claims • All information about the benefits or performance of any treatment (medical and/or surgical), commercial product, or 
service is considered as claims. All claims have to be backed up with scientific evidence (medical journals, reports, 
or others). 
Contact details • The ‘App’ must be completely operational and the information must be accessible and clearly presented. 
• There must be a way to contact the developer, such as a working email address or contact form, for users who 
would like to have more details or support. This contact must be easy to access from anywhere within the ‘App’. 
Financial disclosure • Each ‘App’ must include a statement declaring its sources of funding. This is required for all ‘Apps’, including those 
with no external sources of funds, and ‘Apps’ funded by government agencies, pharmaceutical companies, or other 
commercial entities. 
• All funding must be declared: government agency, private companies, donations, etc. 
• Developers also have to declare all conflicts of interest. 
Advertising policy • Conflicts of interest and external influences which could affect the objectivity of the editorial content must be clearly 
stated in a disclaimer. 
• All ‘Apps’ displaying paying banners have to have an advertising policy. This policy must explain how the ‘App’ 
distinguishes between editorial and advertising content and which advertisements are accepted. Any conflict of 
interest has to be explained. 
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4.2 Case control study  
In our outreach school project, primary (P) P1 & P2 students (aged 6/7-years-old) were 
designated to be the target study population. Several schools were contacted and two schools 
replied with positive response (Appendix 11.4). They are S.K.H. Tsing Yi Chu Yan Primary 
School (Control group) and Tai Kok Tsui Catholic Primary School (Hoi Fan Road) (Case/ test 
group). Both schools are local primary schools with Cantonese as the medium of instruction and 
approximately 300 P1 & P2 children per school. 
Both case and control schools participated in a pre-assessment and post-assessment. Oral 
health knowledge was assessed through eight multiple choice questions (MCQs) and oral 
health behavior was assessed through seven MCQs relating to the scientific basis of 
toothbrushing/oral self-care (Appendix 11.2). Task performance was evaluated using ten task 
cards (Appendix 11.3). Pre and post oral health knowledge and behavior scores were derived 
by summating the number of correct responses i.e. oral health knowledge score range from 0-8 
and behavior score range from 0-7. Task performance was categorized into three groups: Below 
expectation (Incorrect sequence and NOT feasible to perform oral hygiene), Meet expectation 
(Incorrect sequence but feasible to perform oral hygiene) and Above expectation (Correct 
sequence).   
The control group received conventional promotion i.e. oral hygiene promotion talk and 2 sets of 
leaflets from Toothclub of Department of Health26 (Appendix 11.6). The case school received 
conventional oral health promotion. In addition, selected ‘App’ (CoComong), an iPad and VCD 
recording of the animation were given to the case school to allow for easy access to the ‘App’. 
The ‘App’ contents were shown on the designated iPad in each classroom at least once a week, 
while the VCD was played at least twice a week under arrangement by school.  
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Post-assessments were conducted in both schools 6 weeks after, with similar format. Two 
additional questions regarding the usage of ‘App’ were introduced in the questionnaire for the 
case school (Appendix 11.2.3) 
Descriptive statistics were produced for oral health knowledge, behavior and task performance 
(mean, SD, frequency values). Pre intervention scores of the case and control school were 
compared using t-test for independent sample (continuous data) and chi-square test 
(categorical data) as appropriate. Correlation between oral health knowledge and behavior 
score was determined using Pearson correlation statistics. Associations between task 
performance and oral health knowledge and behavior were examined using the one way 
analysis of variace (ANOVA).  Pre and post oral health knowledge and behavior scores were 
compared using paired t-test. Pre and post task performance were compared using McNemar 
test. Following on, changes oral health knowledge and behavior between the case and control 
schools were assessed using the Mann-Witney U test (non-parametric equivalent of 
independent t test). Changes in task performance between the case and control school was 
compared using Chi-square analysis. 
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5.0 Results 
5.1 ‘Apps’ selection 
The initial search identified 187 ‘Apps’ and 46 ‘Apps’ were identified potentially ‘effective’ and 
downloaded. In total 45 ‘Apps’ were reviewed (Figure 5.1).  
Figure 5.1 Flowchart for ‘Apps’ selection  
13 Keywords searched for Apple ‘Apps’: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Flossing Oral health Toothbrush Toothpaste Tooth cleaning Oral hygiene 
Dental health Dental hygiene Dental hygiene aids Mouthrinses Oral self-care Mouthwash 
Dental care 
Total number of ‘Apps’: 187 
 
Rejected ‘Apps’: total 141 
Reasons: 
1. Duplication: 51 
2. Non-English medium: 6 
3. Non-dental, non-oral health: 76 
4. Non- oral self-care: 8 
 
Total number of potentially effective ‘Apps’: 46 
 
Total number of effective ‘Apps’: 45 
 
Rejected due to inaccessibility : 1 
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The HONcode score covers ten different aspects and has a maximum achievable score of 20. 
In the 45 ‘Apps’ evaluated, the mean HONcode score was 5.39 (σ=3.00), ranged from 0-12. 
“Brush DJ” scored the highest HONcode score (12).  
The comprehensiveness score was assessed according to six factors that were commonly 
considered among the guidelines for oral self-care in dental health education. Maximum 
achievable score for mean comprehensiveness score was 12. In the 45 ‘Apps’ evaluated, the 
mean comprehensiveness score was 3.94 (σ=2.76), ranged from 0-10.5. “Brush Brush 
Cocomong” scored the highest mean comprehensiveness score(10.5).The ‘Apps’ with the 
highest ratings are presented in Table 5.1 
Table 5.1 Apps with the highest ratings 
‘Apps’ HONcode score Mean Comprehensiveness 
Score 
   
Brush DJ 12 (1) - 
De Care dental insurance Ireland 11 (2) - 
My healthy smile 10 (3) - 
Singer dental 9.5 (4) - 
Brush 9 (5) 6 (9) 
Cavity free 3D 8.5 (6) - 
Tooth camp 8 (7) - 
Bad breath tips 8 (8) - 
Brosdents 8 (9) - 
3D teeth 8 (10) 8.5 (4) 
Brush Brush cocomong - 10.5 (1) 
iBrush - 9.5 (2) 
My toothbrush - 9.5 (3) 
Toothie - 8.5 (4) 
Let’s brush - 7.5 (5) 
Little tooth’s fairy tale - 7 (6) 
Dental care HD-beauty - 7 (7) 
Toothbrush timer  6 (8) 
() ratings 
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5.2 Case-control study  
5.2.1 Pre-intervention: response rate and profile 
Overall 582 children participated in this case-control intervention study. In the case school 282 
children (age from 6-7 years old) took part in the pre-intervention assessment, none were 
absent and none refused to participate, two did not complete the task performance assessment. 
In the control school 300 children (age from 6- 7 years old) took part in the pre-intervention 
assessment, none were absent and none refused to participate, seven did not complete the task 
performance assessment.  
Oral health knowledge scores ranged from 0 - 8, the mean score was 5.0 (sd =1.6), the median 
score was 5.0 (iqr=4.0, 6.0). The oral health behavior score ranges from 1-7, the mean score 
was 4.8 (sd =1.2), the median score was 5.0 (iqr=4.0, 6.0). Approximately a quarter of the 
children (26.9%, 154/573) who performed the oral health task failed to ’meet expectation’ on the 
task of toothbrushing, i.e. the sequence of the task would not be effective for toothbrushing. 
Almost half (46.9%, 269/573) met with expectation of the task i.e the sequence of the task while 
not fully correct would enable them to perform effective toothbrushing. Approximately a quarter 
of the children (26.2%, 150/573) were above expectation on the task i.e the sequence of the 
task were correct and enable them to perform effective toothbrushing.  
Pre-intervention oral health knowledge scores, behavior scores and task performance outcomes 
of both case and control groups are presented in Table 5.2.1. 
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Table 5.2.1 Pre-intervention oral health knowledge scores, oral behavior scores and task 
performance outcomes of both case and control groups  
 Control Case 
p-value 
 mean (σ) mean (σ) 
Oral health knowledge 5.17 (1.52) 4.89 (1.62) 0.04
＋
 
Oral health behavior 4.82 (1.12) 4.84 (1.18) 0.86
＋
 
 Percentage (n) Percentage (n)  
Below expectation 23.5% (69) 30.4% (85) 
0.092
＋＋
 Meet expectation 47.1% (138) 46.8% (131) 
Above expectation 29.4% (86) 22.9% (64) 
p-value
＋
 obtained from 2 sample t- test; p value
＋＋
 obtained from Chi-square statistics 
 
5.2.1.1 Relationship between oral health knowledge, oral health behavior and task 
performance (Pre-intervention)  
Oral health knowledge scores were significantly correlated with oral health behavior scores 
(r=0.44, p<0.001). Oral health knowledge score was associated with competency of task 
performance (<p0.001) and oral health behavior score was associated with competency of tasks 
performance (p=0.001), Table 5.2.1.1. Post hoc test identified significant differences in oral 
health knowledge scores between those who were below expectation on the task and those 
who meet expectation on the tasks (p<0.001), and between those who were below expectation 
on the task and those who were above expectation on the task (p<0.001). Likewise significant 
differences were apparent with respect to oral health behavior scores between those who were 
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below expectation on the task and those who meet expectation on the tasks (p=0.011), and 
between those who were below expectation on the task and those who were above expectation 
on the task (p<0.01). 
Table 5.2.1.1 Variations in oral health knowledge and oral health behavior in respect to 
task performance (pre-intervention) 
 Knowledge score Behavior score 
 mean (σ) mean (σ) 
Below expectation 4.49 (1.58) 4.56 (1.08) 
Meet expectation 5.14 (1.60) 4.89 (1.22) 
Above expectation 5.43 (1.37) 5.01 (0.99) 
p-value ANOVA <0.001 0.001 
 
5.2.2 Post-intervention: response rate and profile 
Overall 570 children participated in this case-control intervention study. In the case school 275 
children (age 6-7 years old) took part in the post-intervention assessment, none were absent 
and none refused to participate, eight were missing in the task performance assessment. In the 
control school 295 children (age 6-7 years old) took part in the post-intervention assessment, 
none were absent and none refused to participate, 34 were missing in the task performance 
assessment.  
Oral health knowledge scores ranged from 0 - 8, the mean score was 5.54 (sd =1.85), the 
median score was 6.0 (iqr=5.0, 7.0). The oral health behavior score ranges from 1-7, the mean 
score was 5.23 (sd =1.17), the median score was 5.0 (iqr=5.0, 6.0). Approximately a quarter of 
the children (21.6%, 114/528) who performed the oral health task failed to ’meet expectation’ on 
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the task of toothbrushing i.e. The sequence of the task would not be effective for toothbrushing. 
More than a third (38.4%, 203/528) met with expectation of the task i.e The sequence of the 
task while not fully correct would enable them to be effective for toothbrushing. Less than half of 
the children (40.0%, 211/528) were above expectation on the task i.e The sequence of the task 
were correct and will enable them to effectively clean their teeth. 
Post-intervention oral health knowledge scores, oral behavior scores and task performance 
outcomes of both case and control groups are presented in Table 5.2.2.  
Table 5.2.2 Post-intervention oral health knowledge scores, oral behavior scores and 
task performance outcomes of both case and control groups  
 Control Case 
p-value 
 mean (σ) mean (σ) 
Oral health knowledge 5.43 (1.98) 5.66 (1.70) 0.128
＋
 
Oral health behavior 5.20 (1.07) 5.27 (1.26) 0.503
＋
 
 Percentage (n) Percentage (n)  
Below expectation 18.4% (48) 24.7% (66) 
0.167
＋＋
 Meet expectation 38.7% (101) 38.2% (102) 
Above expectation 42.9% (112) 37.1% (99) 
p-value
＋
 obtained from 2 sample t- test; p value
＋＋
 obtained from Chi-square statistics 
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5.2.2.1 Post- interventional Relationship between oral health knowledge, oral 
health behavior and task performance  
Oral health knowledge scores were significantly correlated with oral health behavior scores 
(r=0.328, p<0.001). Oral health knowledge score was associated with competency of task 
performance (p<0.001), Table 5.2.2.1. Post hoc test identified significant differences in oral 
health knowledge scores between those who were below expectation on the task vs those who 
meet expectation on the tasks (p<0.001), and between those who were below expectation on 
the task and those who were above expectation on the task (p<0.001). Oral health behavior 
score was significantly associated with task performance (p=0.011). In addition, post-hoc test 
identified a significant difference in behavior scores between those below expectation in task 
performance and those above expectation in task performance (p=0.011). 
 
Table 5.2.2.1 Variations in oral health knowledge and oral health behavior in respect to 
task performance (post-intervention) 
 Knowledge score Behavior score 
 mean (σ) mean (σ) 
Below expectation 5.00 (1.89) 4.99 (1.44) 
Meet expectation 5.71 (1.54) 5.30 (1.04) 
Above expectation 6.27 (1.28) 5.38 (0.99) 
p-value ANOVA <0.001 0.011 
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5.3 Changes in oral health knowledge, oral health behavior and task performance  
There were significant changes in oral health knowledge (p<0.05), oral health behavior (p<0.001) 
and task performance (p<0.001) for both case and control groups following intervention. 
Oral health knowledge score changed by a mean of 0.29 (σ=1.99), and by a mean of 0.84 
(σ=1.86) in the control and case school respectively. Oral health behavior score changed by a 
mean of 0.4 (σ=1.19), and by a mean of 0.49 (σ=1.45) in the control and case school 
respectively. There was a significant change in differences in oral health knowledge score 
between the case and control school (p=0.009). 37.6% of all subjects showed improvement in 
task performance following intervention. 34.1% and 41.2% of tested subjects showed 
improvement in task performance in control and case group respectively. The profile and 
changes of the oral health knowledge, behavior and task performance of both case and control 
school are presented in Table 5.3.1, 5.3.2, 5.3.3 and Figure 5.3.1.  
Table 5.3.1 Profile of oral health knowledge, behavior pre and post intervention and 
changes following the intervention 
 Control Case 
 N Mean σ N Mean σ 
Oral Health Knowledge (pre-intervention) 293 5.16 1.53 253 4.83 1.65 
Oral Health Knowledge (post-intervention) 293 5.45 1.97 253 5.67 1.68 
Changes in Oral Health Knowledge  
(post-intervention – pre-intervention) 
- 0.29 1.99 - 0.84 1.86 
p-value
＋
 0.013 
＋
 <0.001
＋
 
Oral Health Behavior  (pre-intervention) 293 4.81 1.12 253 4.79 1.18 
Oral health Behavior (post-intervention) 293 5.20 1.07 253 5.27 1.27 
Changes in Oral health Behavior 
 (post-intervention – pre-intervention) 
- 0.40 1.19 - 0.49 1.45 
p-value
＋
 <0.001
＋
 <0.001
＋
 
p-value
＋
 obtained from Paired sample t-test 
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Table 5.3.2 Comparison of changes in oral health knowledge scores and oral health 
behavior scores of the case and control groups  
 Control Case 
p-value 
 mean (σ) mean (σ) 
Oral health knowledge Change 0.29 (1.99) 0.84(1.86) 0.009
＋
 
Oral health behavior Change 0.40 (1.19) 0.49 (1.45) 0.16
＋
 
p-value
＋
 obtained from Independent Samples Mann-Whitney U Test 
 
Figure 5.3.1 Pre and post intervention task performance in case and control group 
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Table 5.3.3 Number and percentage of change in task performance post-intervention in case 
and control group 
  Control Case Total 
  N % N % N % 
Change in task 
performance 
No improvement 168 65.9 143 58.8 311 62.4 
Improvement 87 34.1 100 41.2 187 37.6 
Total no. of students 255 100 243 100 498 100 
p-value
＋ 0.11
＋
 
p-value
＋
 obtained from  Chi-square analysis  
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6.0 Discussion  
In the new era of rapid technological development, ‘Apps’ are expected to take a more important 
role in health communication. However, only a limited number of effective dental health ‘Apps’ 
are available in market. In ‘Apps’ selection, out of nearly 200 ‘Apps’, only less than a quarter are 
potentially effective, relevant and worth evaluating. A large number of ‘Apps’ for oral self-care 
were identified (almost 50). These ‘Apps’ may have potential for use in oral health education 
and oral health promotion. We attempted to review the ‘Apps’ in a systematic manner. The 
comprehensiveness of the ‘Apps’ varied considerably. It is acknowledged that our review has 
limitations in that it only considered ‘Apps’ from the Apple Store and because of time limitations 
and other factors, we were unable to provide a comprehensive review. Nonetheless, we were 
able to identify two very useful ‘Apps’ and in particular ‘Brush Brush Cocomong’ was worthy of 
consideration.  
In the second component of our project, we undertook a case-control study involving a large 
number of children (approximately 600). Even prior to any intervention, the children had 
substantial oral health knowledge and good oral health behavior, and were able to perform the 
task test for toothbrushing. This in part may relate to the oral health promotion activities of the 
Hong Kong Government Toothclub which actively targets young children owing to the high level 
of dental caries and poor oral hygiene status26. It was also interesting to note the correlation 
between oral health knowledge and oral health behavior which confirms their interrelationship27.  
The key intervention was the use of the Brush Brush Cocomong ‘App’ in adjunct to conventional 
oral health promotion activities (i.e. oral health talk and leaflets from the government Toothclub). 
Providing an iPad to the school and also VCDs promoted participation in the project. It is 
acknowledged that exposure to the ‘App’ may have been limited as not all children have 
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accesses to the ‘App’ at home. Nonetheless, it was watched and used in class at least once a 
week.  
Changes in knowledge, behavior and task performance were evaluated after a 6-week-period. 
Thus, the project can only provide insight into short term changes. It was encouraging to note 
that there were significant changes in oral health knowledge, oral health behavior and task 
performance for both schools, supporting the notion that oral health promotion was indeed 
effective. Moreover, the adjunct use of ‘Apps’ appeared to enhance oral health knowledge, 
compared to conventional oral health promotion alone. The ‘App’ intervention was 
comprehensive in providing key oral health knowledge and no doubt this helps bring about 
improvement in knowledge. It was a very interesting finding of our community health project that 
‘Apps’ are effective (at least in a short term) and this is likely to have implications for future oral 
health promotion practices in Hong Kong. 
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7.0 Conclusion   
In conclusion, it was feasible to review oral health promotion ‘Apps’ aimed at improving oral 
hygiene for children. There are many ‘Apps’ for oral self-care and they range considerably in 
their comprehensiveness.  
The conclusion that can be drawn from this case-control community oral health promotion 
initiatives is that the adjunct use of ‘Apps’ in oral health promotion is more effective in improving 
oral health knowledge compared to conventional oral health promotion methods. However, the 
adjunct use of ‘Apps’ does not appear to enhance oral health behavior and task performance.  
 
8.0 Recommendation 
It would be useful to further evaluate the role of ‘Apps’ in oral health promotion, to develop a 
Chinese language specific ‘App’ and to test its effectiveness in the long term.  
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11.0 Appendix 
11.1: ‘Apps’ assessment form 
Assessment Form for 4.4 Dental Public Health App-solutely fantastic 
 
Section A 
‘App’ Name: ___________________ 
Assessor Name: _______________ 
Date of Last Update: ____________ 
Price: ________________________ 
Star rating: ____________________ 
 
Section B 
 Absence Partial Presence 
1. Information is authoritative                            
all medical information presented by [and/or calculations performed by 
an app] must be attributed to an author and his/her training in the field 
must be mentioned. 
  
2. Purpose of the ‘App’ 
A statement clearly declaring that the [app] is not meant to replace the 
advice of a health professional has to be provided. 
 
   
3. Description of the ‘App’ 
mission, purpose and intended audience 
 
   
4. Description of the organization behind the 
‘app’ 
mission and purpose 
 
   
5. Confidentiality 
its privacy policy regarding how they treat confidential, private or semi-
private information such as email addresses and the content of emails 
received from or sent to [its users] is clearly stated 
 
   
6. Information is documented, referenced  
    and dated 
      All medical content [including calculations and formulae] 
has a specific date of creation and a last modification date. 
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Section C 
7. Justification of claims 
      All information about the benefits or performance of any 
      treatment (medical and/or surgical), commercial product 
      or service are considered as claims. All claims are backed 
      up with scientific evidence (medical journals, reports or 
others) 
 
   
8. ‘App’ contact details availability 
     The [app] must be operational and the information must 
be accessible and clearly presented. There must be a way to 
contactthe [app publisher], such as a working email address 
or contact form, for visitors who would like to have more 
details or support. 
 
   
9. Funding declaration 
     [The app publisher] must include a statement declaring its 
sources of funding. 
 
   
10. Explanation of conflicts of interests 
Editorial and advertising policy: Conflicts of interest and 
external influences which could affect the objectivity of the 
editorial content must be clearly stated in the disclaimer. All 
[apps] displaying paying banners have to have an advertising 
policy. This policy must explain how the [publisher] 
distinguishes between editorial and advertising content and 
which advertisements are accepted. Any conflict of interest 
has to be explained. 
 
   
 Not 
indicated 
Indicated 
but not 
specific 
Indicated 
and 
specific 
Time    
Frequency    
Type of toothbrush    
Technique    
Method of assessment    
Interaction with user    
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11.2.1 Oral health behavior questionnaire 
 (control school pre and post intervention; case school pre intervention)  
你今天做了些什麼? 
1. 你今天有沒有刷牙? 
a. 有   
b. 沒有 
 
2. 一天中，你會什麼時候刷牙? (可選多於一項) 
a. 早上  
b. 中午 
c. 晚上睡前 
d. 其他 
3.你一天刷多少次牙? 
a. 不是每一天刷  
b.一次 
c. 兩次 
d. 三次或以上 
4.刷牙時有沒有使用牙膏? 
a. 有 
b. 沒有 （沒有的話，不要回答第 5 題） 
5. 刷牙時，你用多少份量的牙膏刷牙? 
a. 少於一粒青豆的份量 
b. 一粒青豆的份量 
c. 多於一粒青豆的份量 
d.不確定 
6. 每次刷完牙後，你會吐出牙膏和水嗎? 
a. 會 
b. 不會 
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7. 你每次刷牙會用多少時間? 
a. 少於一分鐘  
b. 一至兩分鐘  
c. 兩分鐘以上 
8.爸媽或其他人有沒有幫助或看著你刷牙? 
a.有 
b. 沒有
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11.2.2 Oral health knowledge questionnaire (case and control schools) 
口腔衛生習慣問卷 
日常口腔衛生常識 (請圏上答案) 
1 我們一天內應該刷牙多少次? 
a. 每星期一次 
b. 一星期數次  
c.一次 
d. 兩次 
e. 三次或以上 
f. 不知道 
 
2 我們毎次刷牙應刷多久? 
a. 從一數到十  
b. 一分鐘 
c. 兩分鐘 
d. 三分鐘 
3. 我們應何時刷牙? (可選多於一項) 
a. 早上  
b. 中午 
c. 睡前 
d. 其他 
4. 我們應該刷牙齒的多少個表面? 
a. 一面 
b. 兩面 
c. 三面 
d. 四面或以上 
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5. 小孩子應該用多少份量的牙膏刷牙? 
a. 少於一粒青豆的份量 
b. 一粒青豆的份量 
 
c. 多於一粒青豆的份量 
d. 以上皆錯 
e.不知道 
6. 我們應該使用____的牙刷刷牙。 (請選出正確填充答案) 
a. 長毛 
b. 硬毛  
c. 軟毛  
d. 短毛 
7.爸媽或其他大人應該幫助或看著你刷牙嗎? 
a.應該 
b. 不應該 
8. 我們的牙刷刷頭的大小應該是? 
a. 大 
b.小 
c. 不確定 
 
 
 
Have a Bright 
Smile  
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11.2.3 Oral health behavior questionnaire (case school post intervention)
你今天做了些什麼? 
1. 你今天有沒有刷牙? 
a. 有   
b. 沒有 
 
2. 一天中，你會什麼時候刷牙? (可選多於一項) 
a. 早上  
b. 中午 
c. 晚上睡前 
d. 其他 
3.你一天刷多少次牙? 
a. 不是每一天刷  
b.一次 
c. 兩次 
d. 三次或以上 
4.刷牙時有沒有使用牙膏? 
a. 有 
b. 沒有 （沒有的話，不要回答第 5 題） 
5. 刷牙時，你用多少份量的牙膏刷牙? 
a. 少於一粒青豆的份量 
b. 一粒青豆的份量 
c. 多於一粒青豆的份量 
d.不確定 
6. 每次刷完牙後，你會吐出牙膏和水嗎? 
a. 會 
b. 不會 
7. 你每次刷牙會用多少時間? 
a. 少於一分鐘  
b. 一至兩分鐘  
c. 兩分鐘以上 
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8.爸媽或其他人有沒有幫助或看著你刷牙? 
a.有 
b. 沒有 
 
9. 這個月內你有沒有使用 iPad 內的刷牙 Apps?  
a. 有  
b. 沒有 
 
10. 如有, 使用了多少次? 
a. 一星期少於一次 
b. 一星期一次 
c. 一星期多於一次 
d. 每天使用 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
謝謝!問卷完
成了! 
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11.3 Task card 
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11.4 Letters to school 
 
敬啟者： 
事由：學童牙科知識調查研究申請 
香港大學牙醫學院牙科學生每年畢業前都需要進行一項社區衛生服務計劃，向市民推
廣相關的衛生活動。本年度，我們計劃向小學生推廣口腔的衛生知識。 
刷牙是預防口腔疾病的基礎，我們希望講解及研究 貴校學生的刷牙知識。良好的刷
牙習慣最好在學童時期儘早建立。而六至八歲學童正處於學習黃金階段。有鑑於此，我們
希望提供這方面的知識給 貴校一年級或二年級的學生。活動包括：一個簡短口腔檢查；
利用電子教學軟件學習刷牙知識；口腔衛生指導以及口腔衛生知識小測驗。活動後，我們
將會贈送一些牙科紀念品給有關學童。 
我們希望在 2013 年 3 月 4 日至 8 日期間到 貴校進行這項活動。我們相信這些活動
可以增加學童的口腔衛生知識。希望校方答允我們的請求，如蒙俯允，活動詳情將於稍後
郵寄及電郵到 貴校。如何之處，佇候佳音。 
耑此 敬頌教安！ 
此致 
大角嘴天主教小學（海帆道） 
梁綺媚校長 
申請人 
香港大學公共衛生學系 
  
 
麥浩明教授 
 
2013年 1月 31日 
通訊地址：香港醫院道 34號菲臘牙科醫院 3b12室公共衛生學 
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敬啟者： 
事由：學童牙科知識調查研究申請 
香港大學牙醫學院牙科學生每年畢業前都需要進行一項社區衛生服務計劃，向市民推
廣相關的衛生活動。本年度，我們計劃向小學生推廣口腔的衛生知識。 
刷牙是預防口腔疾病的基礎，我們希望講解及研究 貴校學生的刷牙知識。良好的刷
牙習慣最好在學童時期儘早建立。而六至八歲學童正處於學習黃金階段。有鑑於此，我們
希望提供這方面的知識給 貴校一年級或二年級的學生。活動包括：一個簡短口腔檢查；
利用電子教學軟件學習刷牙知識；口腔衛生指導以及口腔衛生知識小測驗。活動後，我們
將會贈送一些牙科紀念品給有關學童。 
我們希望在 2013 年 3 月 4 日至 8 日期間到 貴校進行這項活動。我們相信這些活動
可以增加學童的口腔衛生知識。希望校方答允我們的請求，如蒙俯允，活動詳情將於稍後
郵寄及電郵到 貴校。如何之處，佇候佳音。 
耑此 敬頌教安！ 
此致 
聖公會青衣主恩小學 
鄧志鵬校長 
申請人 
香港大學公共衛生學系 
  
 
麥浩明教授 
通訊地址：香港醫院道 34號菲臘牙科醫院 3b12室公共衛生學 
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11.5 Certificate for schools. 
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11.6 Department of Health oral health promotion leaflets 
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11.7 Oral Health promotion talk powerpoint presentation 
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